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A. 1"::\I.ENDAR -

Marc
a

b~
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

- 1946
D~ .ifargaret Justin, Kansas State College, Manhattan••·••••••• March 1-2
Dr WE Carrington, Howard University, Washington, DC••••·•·•
March 3
Tenth Post Graduate Medical Assembly••••••·•·••••··•••••••••• March 4.7
Seventeenth F.d.ucational Conference••••••••••••••·•••••·••·•••
March 8
Colonel Campbell C Johnson, National Selective Service, Washington
March 11
Leadership Institute - Presbyterian Church•••••••·•••••••••• March 18-20
Food Produ~ti0n and Preservation Workshop.~ ••••••••••••••••• March 21-22
March 30
State League Band Contest••••••••·•••••••••••••·••••••••••••

B. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF DEANS AND REGISTRARS The National Association of Deans and Registrars in Negro Colleges will hold
its annual session at Prairie View University on March 27-28, 1946. This
event will bring to the campus the outstanding educators and directors of the
education of Negroes in America. It is no little moment to be host to this
ii.n:_.;or~ant group of people from our inst itut · ons throughout the country. The
gcr.eral committee, Mr G L Smith, Chairman, is doing everything possible to
anUd.pute the needs and comforts of our distinguished guests. Doubtless a gra.:.1.t many of us will be pressed into service to perform some special
duties und it is certain that cheerful cooperation will be manifested in
keeping with the Prairie View spirit.
C. ?OST GRADUATE MEDICAL ASSEMBLY ~he Tenth Post Graduate Medical Assembly will be held at Prairie View University ~iarch 4-7. Miss Pansy Nichols, Executive Secretary of the Texas Tuberculosis lsso ciation and the Special Committee of the Lone Star Medical
Associa tion have worked out an excellent schedule of lectures and have secured
the services of some of the outstanding men in their fields in the country.
The l ectur ers will include such men as:
Dr
Dr
Dr
Dr
Dr
Dr
Dr
Dr

W A Younge, St Louis, Heart Specialist
John W Chenault, Tuskegee, Infantile Paralysis
T K Lawless, Chicago, Dermatologist
:·/ Roderick :Brown, Pittsburg, Tuberculosis
JG Gathings, Houston, Syphilis
John Potts, Fort Worth, Tuberculosis
JG Ga ston, Houston, Obstetrics
William Horne, Fort Worth, Internal Medicine

On Tu.csd:,y. evenin;::; at _7.~~o p. public .meeting will be held in observance of the
tenth anniversary of tbe Post Gra.du.a.te Medical Assembly. The guests at this
e.ss0mbly \·Till be j)r II F Cc:mally, Waco, President of the Texas State Medical
As~ocia~ton, Dr James E Greene, Houston, Professor of Medicine Beylor
Un·•,--e:?:"s ].·.;y Schoel of Medicine and Judge Weave!" Baker, Chairman: State Board of
Control, Austin, Texas. These representatives will make short statements and,
in fact, the entire program will not la3t over one hour. Prairie View
unhrersi ty is especially happy over the accomplishments of this Medical .Assembly because eighty percent of the 140 Negro physicians in Texas have been in
attendance at sometimes during the ten years, The pattern of the Post
Graduate Medical ~ssembly here has been adopted by fourteen other states.

v. E:.;UCATIOiV.L CONFERENCE The_Seventeenth Educational Conference will be held Friday, March 8, 1946.
Dr Henry Allen Bullock, Professor of Sociology and Director of :g_esearch at
the University, will discuss the theme "Health and Conmnmity Disorganization".
This study promises to reveal some startling and valuable information and,
in consequence, a large number of people throughout the state will be in
attendance. Alon 5 with the discussion will be exhibits from the various Depa rtments and Divisions of the University that will portrey and depict
defin it e phases of the theme of the cqnference. These educational exhibits
h ~ve ~lwcys evinced warm and genuine praises of the visitors because of
their uniqueness.

D. -..EADERSHIP INSTITUTE T~e Presbyterian Church, white, has sponsored for twenty years a Leadership
Institute vitb members of the graduating class ~t Prairie View. The
Institute deals largely with such problems as will help the prospective
seniors to be of greater helpfulness in the communities in which they work
because of a more wholesome philosophy of life. It has been the verdict of
tho gre..dua tes of Pr~irie View that this Institute has meant much to them
in solving their persono.l -problems and in strengthening and. fortifying them
for t~a problems th~t faced them in a complex society.
E. ST•.\.TE 3..-\ND cmrTEST -

The war emergency made it necessary to discontinue a most interesting and
worthwhile activity of the Texas Interscholastic League of Colored Schools
in the n a ture of High School Band Contests. These contests brought to the
campus severa.1 outstanding bands and the number was increasing annu.a.lly.
It is the thought that we should reactivate the Band Contest and, in consequence, on ¥.ia.rch 30 we shall h~ve the State Band Contest at the University.
F. W.Mi-IER SCHOOL -

f:ummer School for 1946 will open June 1 of this year. The program will
cor,, r 1 gren.t many special activities in connection with the general program
of co,.._rs e s, such as -

1. Coope r a tive College Workshop at Tyler, Texas
2. Workshop for Teachers of Science
3. Workshop for Libre.rians
4. Workshop for Teachers of English
5. Short and Unit Courses for a. Voca.tion:J.l Agricultural Teachers
b. Vocational Home Economics Teachers
c. Extension Agents
d. Jeanes Supervisors
e. :Soy Scouts
f. Wild Life
g.

4-H ciu'.bs

It is difficult to predict at this time just what the enrollment will be in
r egul ,".r courses on both undergraduate and graduate levels. It is the hope
tha t with in the next few weeks the Summer School faculty will be selected
so th£:.t those who may not be selected will have ample time to adjust their
summer progrD.Ds.
G. HONOR ROLL

The Honor Roll for the First Semester of the regular session reflects the
f a ct th.:.t 93 students made en average of :Sor above in all subjects. The
breakdown runs a s follows:
1. Clas sification
a. Seniors

32

19
b. Juniors
19
c. Sophomores
d. Freshmen
~
Total 93
2- Sex

a. Mstl e
b. Female
Total

14
79
93

3. Divisions
a. Arts and Sciences
b. Home Economics
c. j.gr icul ture
d. Mechanic Arts
e. Nursing Education
Total

60
24
6
2
_l_
93

4. Highest ranking students
a. Gus Travis Poole
b. Ramona E Vaughn

H~ COMJNG ..
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March 11

I, THINGS ':'O KEEP TIT Mnm -

1. It is important that every person, as far as possible, who owns a home
plant a Victory Garden this year.

2. Attention is called to the importance of home owners having flowers
planted on t~eir premises, lawns trimmed and hedges pruned. Let us make
a concerted effort to improve the general appearance around our hotnes.
This is importantt

3~ The Faculty Entertainment Committee is anxious that all those who have
not p a id their entertainment dues will kindly do so before the date of
the entertainment of t he delegates to the National Association of Deans
and ~egistra rs in Negro Colleges.

,T. TlG RED CROSS

Th. N~~ional Red Cross is putting on its annual drive beginning Marcil 1, 1946.
Pra~rie View has been a ssigned a quota and it is expected th~t the same will
b e raised not later than March 12. Therefore, all employees of the University
a~e r~quested to contribute one percent of their cash salaries for one month
aft or i:he deiuct.1on of Income Tax and Teacher Retirement. If this total does
r..o ,. ::c-re r fully our quota we shall supplement it from sources formerly used.
_.1_:,_1 ::;;i-re ct c.,•'> aY'ld H:,ads of Departments are requested to collect of their
s taff ·i:embers and be :rrcpn.red to report the same to Mr R W Hilliard, Chairman,
-.11· to the Office of the Principal not l ater than March 10., 1946.
Every perso.q_ ..Pn.. ..thv.. :ga.yroll is expcc t-ed to make a contribution to t he Annual Red Cross

Q:r!:Y.Ql
X. WORKERS :-1:EET.ING -

Due to t he program of the Post Grad.uate Medical Ass ~mbly there will be no
Workers l-1ee t int; for Tuesday evening, March 5. The oeeting for March ill
·oe h e ld on Monday, March 11 in the n ew au.di toriun of the Library. Pleas e
keep in n.:..nd the ti0e ar:.:l pla ce - March 11'. 7:30 P M, New Auditoriur.i, First
ll_oo r ~! R__13anks Library.

